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Elmer Harold Burnham, perhaps the best athlete 

and certainly the best coach West Newbury ever 

produced, was born on September 8, 1894 at his 

family’s home at 154 Main Street, the only son 

among the four children of Benjamin Franklin 

Burnham (a milkman) and Mary Choate Stanley 

Burnham. After graduation from West Newbury 

High School in 1911, he attended what is now 

Springfield College, which was closely affiliated with 

the YMCA and was known for its PE programs. 

In August 1913, after two years’ study at Springfield, 

Burnham became an assistant athletics director of 

South Bend, Indiana’s YMCA. Advisors at 

Springfield suggested the year’s break because 

Burnham looked so young, they doubted they could 

place him in a coaching position. He returned to 

Springfield in the 1915-16 school year to complete 

his physical education training, winning letters in 

football, baseball, tennis, and basketball.  

Burnham returned to South Bend in the fall of 1916 

to teach PE and coach all sports at the Central High 

School. Except for a year spent serving in the Army 

during WWI and the 1920-21 school year spent with 

his new bride Grace Spurgin (a fellow PE teacher) 

at the family home and dairy in West Newbury, he 

coached steadily at the high school until 1935, taking 

his football, track, baseball, and basketball teams to 

championships. In South Bend, Burnham complet-

ed coursework for a BA in phys ed at the University 

of Notre Dame and attended coaching schools 

under Knute Rockne, with whom he had worked on 

community sports events as early as 1917. When 

Burnham left in 1935 to become the freshman foot-

ball coach at Purdue University, his successor as 

Central High’s baseball coach was John Wooden 

(who also coached basketball).  

In 1942, after Purdue’s losing coach had been 

demoted and then left to join the Navy, Burnham 

became the head football coach. The 1942 team had 

losing season but for a surprise victory over 

Northwestern University. Burnham committed to 

“do better next season, if there is college football.” 

With WWII making demands on young men and on 

the economy and society overall, the only sure thing 

about college football in 1943 was uncertainty. 

Burnham ran spring football practice with the 

expectation that most of his players would soon be 

gone. But thanks to an influx from Purdue’s officer 

training program, August brought a record-breaking 

cohort of football candidates, including talent from 

rival Big Ten schools. This 1943 team enjoyed an 

undefeated season and a tie with the University of 

Michigan for the Big Ten championship. 

In May 1944, Burnham accepted the positions of 

head football coach and associate professor of 

physical education at the University of Rochester, 

which offered him more money and job security—

and which emphasized academics over athletics. In 

his seventeen years coaching at Rochester, 

Burnham’s teams exceeded expectations, even 

though, because studies came first, practices were 

short in duration and often sparsely attended. 

During Burnham’s “glory years” for Rochester 

football, the team was undefeated in 1952 and 1958, 

with a cumulative record of 82-42-6 in 1944-60.  

Elmer Burnham’s decades of high school and 

college coaching in Indiana were appreciated by “all 

Hoosiers, who have come to call him one of their 

own.” In Rochester, he was viewed as “a quiet, mod-

est man,” of whom it was said: “There has been a 

lot of silly talk about the character building purposes 

of football. When Elmer Burnham is mentioned in 

this connection, it doesn’t sound so silly.” 

The family spent holidays and summers at the 

Burnham homestead in West Newbury. Burnham 

participated in local American Legion events and 

recreational sports. In retirement, he divided his 

time between Rochester and West Newbury. In 

1961, West Newbury’s Town Meeting voted to 

name the boys’ league baseball field after him.  

Burnham died on March 9, 1977 in Rochester. His 
funeral and burial took place here in West 
Newbury. 
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